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IKE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Don't Use
Dull Knives

Havo a

Family

Grind Stone
In tho house no kitchen
outfit is complete without it.
No trouble to sharpen tho
dullest knlfo.

Price, $1.25.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 Washing ion Ave.

8xxxxvxxxxxxx

The Hardenbergh
School

of Httsic and Art
Offers the exceptional advan-
tage of Piano nnd Organ stua
with Mr. Sumner Salter, an
artist teacher of recognized
standing in the musical world.
Register now. 004 Linden st.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, 'Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
Now Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

A few shares of Title Guarantee &
Trust Co.'s Stock below the market if
called for immediately.

I. F. HEGARQEL & CO.

Stocks, Bonds and Securities,
Conncll Building.

On lineWatch

We Are Always on the Watch

For now customers to please, mitt lor
opportunities to plcusu our old customers
better.

Our laundry Is thoroughly modern ab-
solutely tho best steam outllt to bo bail
nnd we are prepared to please the most
critical people.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

iAUNDRY.
SOS and 310 Penn Avenue.

PERSONALS.

Attorney Harrison Osborne, of Buffalo,
spent Sunday with Thomas Sprnguo and
family.

Sirs. Prank Brooks, of Glcnhurn, and
Mrs. Bella V. Dorshlmor, of South Main
avenue, aro in New York city.

Thomus Jones, of "Washburn street, has
returned from an extended trip to Phila-
delphia, Harrlsburs: nnd Sunbury.

Miss Frances Robllng, of "Washington
avenue, has returned homo after a live
weeks' visit with friends In Buffalo.

Mrs. B. F. Fillmore, jr., nnd daughter,
of Marlon street, who havo bcon at Ashc-vlll- e,

N. C, tho past six months, will
retuin home Friday, October 3.

William Coburn and family and Chris-
topher Coburn nnd wlfo havo just re-

turned from Philadelphia, whero they at-
tended tho funeral of their sister.

Wayno Hornbaker. Aiiio Is trnvellnw In
tho interest of the Ij.5- - Dunn company,
of Rochester, N. Y., si&nt Sunday with
his parents at their homo on New York
street.

Hoi), It. W. ArchlmUl, Ttofercn in Bank-
ruptcy Van Wormer, J. J. Williams, J.
W. Onkford and Colonel H. M, Boles left
for Philadelphia and New York yester-
day afternoon.

C. A. Beemer nnd wlfo, of Philadel-
phia, after a two wcoks' visit with relu.
tlves, returned homo yciitenlny, Mr.
Bcemer'H slater, Miss Myrtlo Beemur, ac-

companied them for a short visit.
Dr. II. 11. Wormsor, son of Director of

Pilbllo Safoty F. I Wormsor, loaves to-d-

for Philadelphia to assumo tho tlutlcH
of surgeon at tho Bloekley hospital, a
position which ho will hold for tho com-
ing fifteen months.

II. C. Cook, who has been assistant
weather observer at tho local bureau Tor
Komo time, will lcavo for Pittsburg to-

day, to which station ho has been trans-
ferred, Ho will ho succeeded by W. T.
Lathrop, of Montgomery, Ala.

POSITIONS.

Scranton Business College.
During tho past eight years every

sraduuto from the Scranton business
College has had from one to six posit
tlons (those working are frequently
changing for tho better); hundreds of
undergraduates have been sent to good
places; hundreds of others would huve
been sent out hud they come to us for
preparation.

One student has been averaging 570

per week; another is drawing $2,000 a
year and board; still another refused
to make a change when a 1200 a month
place wus offered. Call on Buck &

Wbltmore for Information concerning a
pours e, "

ATTENDANCE
VERY LARGE

THIS IS THE BANNER YEAR OF

COUNTY SCHOOLS.

At n Mooting of Principals of tho

County It Was Reported That

Schools Are Crowded and That the
Compulsory Educational Law Is
Bettor Enforced Than Ever Before.

Matter of County Institute Li-

brary Association Also Had a

Meeting Books to Be Ordered.

Tho meeting of tho principals of the
county schools met Saturday morning
In the ofllcc of Supcritcndcnt J. C. Tay-

lor. It was their annual meeting nnd
among the matters discussed were tho

condition of the schools, the compulsory
cducutlon law, tho county Institute,
local Institute work, evening lectures,
night schools and tho county course of
study.

It was reported the attendance in the
schools of the county Is tho largest In

ihelr history and that the directors are
enforcing attendance laws better, many
boroughs having appointed attendance
officers and supplied the teachers with
blanks, etc., for carrying out the pro-

visions of tho law. Several directors
reported that all to whom the law ap-

plies are now attending school. In tho
valley the breaker boys arc attending
schools In large numbers. Old Forge
has the greatest attendance, Its' twenty
teachers having 1300 pupils to Instruct.
Several rooms have been opened In Old
Forge for the special Instruction of
mine boys.

This plan of taking care of this tem
porary school population was commend-
ed and will probably be generally
adopted by other boroughs of the val-
ley. Superintendent Taylor advised
that night schools be opened as early
as possible and not later than Oct. 1 to
relieve the duy schools by providing
for the boys and young men now on
strike.

COUNTY INSTITUTE.

With reference to the county Institute
the superintendent said he engaged tho
new Y. M. C. A. hall last February In-

tending to hold the institute tho last
week of October. He Is now Informed
that It will be Impossible to have the
hall ready for use then. The opinion of
the principals was that if it cannot be
had so that the Institute may be held
before the holiday's that it would be
better to hold It in the court house for
another year.

Lust year local institutes wore aban-
doned and reading circles established as
the teachers had two new studies, civil
government and algebra to cope with.
They now have a good start on the
new branches and the principals
thought it a good idea to go back to
the local institutes, to which the pub-

lic may ho invited.
It was also proposed to establish two

lecture circuits each containing about
(lvo centers and to arrange lecture
courses for the winter. This has not
yet been definitely decided upon.

With reference to the county course
of study a committee was last year
appointed to prepare a course to be
used throughout the county but their
work is not completed. Tho principals
advised tho superintendent to appoint
a new committee and to carry this work
to competition as early as possible.

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
In tho afternoon there was a meeting

of the County Library association which
was organized May 17, 1902, its purpose
being to give an opportunity to teachers
to see and read tho latest and best
books on teaching, school management
and history of education. An extra
committee was appointed to make
selection of books. The object of the
meeting Saturday was to hear the re-

port of the executive committee on
books chosen. Prof. H. N. Barrett of
Jermyn, the chairman, read a list of 73

volumes and this list with a few
changes and additions was adopted.

Mr. Barrett was directed to purchase
the books. In addition to professional
works some llfteen volumes of history
and biography were chosen. About 73

teachers have already joined the as-

sociation and it Is expected that at
tho county Institute nearly all the
teachers In tho county will unite with
this organization. The enrollment fee
was ilxcd at $1.30 the annual dues at
?1.

Teachers wishing to Join the associa-
tion can send their names to Prof. D.
II. Ktise of Mayfleld, president, or to
John A. Moyles of Jessup, treasurer.

MANY SCHOOLS MAY

HAVE TO CLOSE SOON

President Gibbons Admits That the
Scarcity of Coal May Bring About

This Result Shortly.

Tho coal question, as applied to the
public schools of this city, Is rapidly
becoming serious. President Gibbons,
of tho board of control, admitted lust
night that ho thought It would be nec-
essary to close a number of tho bchools
In the course of a week or two.

"Tho supply of coal at a number of
tho schools won't last more than n
week," said he, "and when It Is ex-

hausted It looks as If wo would havo to
shut them down, No. 11, In my waid,
had to bo shut down during part of
two clays last week, because of our In-

ability to heat the building, The wurm
weather wo aro having now won't last
much longer, and there Is no coal lit
sight."

President Gibbons said that he 1ms
received no answer us yet from District
President NIcholls In response to his re-
quest for a conference between tho dis-

trict executive board and tho special
committee from tho school board, Ho
seems confident, however, that the ex-

ecutive board will ugrce to hold such a
conference. As to tho possibility of the
granting of permission to his brother,
Michael, to resume work at his mines
to supply coal for the district, he ex-

pressed np opinion,
Some of the members of the school

board favor tho Idea of making an ef-

fort to secure coal from some of the
large coal companies at it figure that
would be not exorbitant, providing the
district board will not agree to a re-
sumption of work at the Gibbons' mine.
The feeling among other of the mem-
bers In opposition to non-unio- n coal Is
also strong, so that It is difllcult to
foresee the final outcome of the situ-
ation.
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nKiniTf
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

Pipe Organ Instruction
Superior advantages at the Conservatory. All

lessons are given by the Director, pupil of Guil-ma- nt,

in Paris, and Haupt, in Berlin.
the Conservatory is supplied with an ex-

cellent practice organ, blown by electricity.
Advanced students have lessons in Elm Park
church.

Terms for Lessons and Practice on Application,

HEAVY DOWNFALL OF RAIN

For the Six Days Beginning Sept,

24 Nearly Five Inches of Kaln
Fell In This Vicinity.

If any one doubts that Scranton was
visited during tho past week with the
heaviest downpour of rain In the last
seven years, it will be well to consult
Weatherman Clarke for a verification
of the figures here presented.

For the six days, beginning Septem-
ber 24 and ending yesterday, the total
rainfall was 4 inches and SS hun-
dredths, distributed as follows:
Wednesday, September 21 11

Thursday. September 23 2.63

Friday, September 26 1.81

Saturday, September 27 05
Sunday, September 2S 49
Monday, September 23 CO

Total l.&S

The total average thus far for the
month of Septe'mber is 6.22 Inches, and
the average for the month previous to
September 24 was 1.34 inches. Thus It
will be seen that the fall was exceed-
ingly heavy, and the amount of rain
for tho last six days exceeded the total
average for the whole month.

The average rainfall for September
during the past seven years has boon
2.23 inches, and the total for Septem-
ber, 1S99, was 3.47, which is the nearest
approach to this month's figures since
the bureau was established in this city.
The figures for the past six days are
also the highest for any like number
of days since the station was opened.

During the floods In June last the
total reached was 0.60 Inches, which
was not much more than the total for
this month. Observer Clarke is of the
opinion, however, that wo will have
more sunshine for the next few days,
although the weather has not yet set-
tled down to business.

SEMBRICH IS DELIGHTED.

Very Anxious to Give Her First Con-

cert Here.
When Maurice Grau, manager of the

Metropolitan Opera house told Mine.
Sembrlch that her first American ap-

pearance for tho season of 1902-- 3 had
been arranged for at Scranton, Pa he
was somewhat dubious as to the man-
ner In which she would receive the in-

formation as all the larger cities of the
country were clamorous for a song re-

cital by this great artist and she would
only consent to ten recitals for the sea-

son. But Sembrlch who Is very demon-
strative, clapped her hands in delight
and said:

"Oh, that is beautiful! I have heard
much of Scranton and the great appre-
ciation tho people there havo for music,
and where the men who toll In thei coal
mines have such love for music that
they have societies for the study of
tho grand oratorio choruses of the
great masters. I will be glad to sing
to them for they, like me, have the
grand passion for the divine art. And
yet I have still more interest In Scran-
ton if I am permitted to do so I want
to see the wonderful college of corres-
pondence that I have read and heard so
much about. It Is so American, so dif-
ferent from tho universities of Kurope
for the students do not go to the school
but remain In their own homes to study
the lessons thut aro sent to them, and
then thoy work the answers and send
them to the school at Scranton.

"I hope I may visit this great school
as well as other points of interest when
I go to Scranton, my Jlrst recital being
given there I expect to spend two or
three days In this interesting city."

They Pay the User.

If you wish a half-ton- e or lino cut,
let tho Scrunton Tribune make it for
you. Our equipment for this work Is
complete and Wo havo
facilities for doing tho finest sort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
wo do It. A trlul order will convince
you.

Coal Scarce at Sag Harbor.
By Kxclutlvt Wire Irani The Associated Prwi.

Sag Harbor, L. I Sept. 29. Tho coal
(.canity hero threatens to shut down tho
IV.hy Watch Case factory, employing 7.r0

bauds, as It has only three weeks' supply
of coal.

WHAT CASH wLLDa

A. & P. Elgin Cleamery
Butter, per U) 34o

A. & P. Bleffdcd Coffee,
per lb , , , 15c

Choice Drinking Teas, per
lb 40c

A. & P, Rice, whole grain
per lb, ... , 7c

A. & P, Pearl Tapioca, per
lb 5c

A. & P. Corn Starch, b.

pkg 7c
A. & P. Table Salt, b.

sack 5c
20 Pounds Fine Granu-

lated Sugar .' . . . $1,00
The ONLY HOUSE that actually

saves you cash for cash.

The Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co.,

411 Lackawanna avenuo. 321
North Muln avenue. 'Phono 73--

Prompt delivery. Now 'phono 12J.

STORY OF THE CAPTURE.

How James Winston's Murderers
Wore Identified Arranging for

Their Extradition.

To T. B. McAvoy, traveling car agent
of the Lackawanna railroad, belongs
tho credit and reward for tho Identifi-
cation, arrest and detention at Hobo-ke- n

of tho five men charged with tho
murder of James Winston, at Grassy
Island, on Thursday last.

McAvoy was on train No. 26, which
left Scranton at 7.50 o'clock Saturday
morning. Ho had just finished reading
In The Tribune a description of tho
men wanted, when the train reached
Moscow, where he alighted to Hie a
telegram. .

He came face to face with the men
and recognized them from tho printed
description. After they boarded tho
train, McAvoy communicated with
Conductor John Law, and they guarded
tjie car at each end until the train
reached Bergen Junction.

Meantime a message was sent to
Chief Speclnl Agent Beatty. of the
Lackawanna railroad, at HoboHen, who
boarded tho train at Bergen Junction
with several of his men, and placed the
passengers wanted under arrest.

Sheriff Schadt was then communi-
cated with, and sent one of his men
down to identify them.

They were found to be the proper
parties, but to make the identification
positive, S. J. Lewis, son-in-la- w of the
murdered man, who was with him at
tho outset of the assault, and who,
himself, wus badly beaten, was sent to
Hoboken and yesterday recognized tho
men as the fugitive murderers.

The prisoners attempted to secure
their release by habeas corpus proceed-
ings, yesterday. To intercept this,
Sheriff Schadt went to Hoboken nnd
had them formally arrested for murder.
They were held without ball to a;alt
requisition papers". Attorneys Joseph
'O'Brien and II. J. Murray represented
the commonwealth.

District AttornNy W. R. Lewis and
Attorney M. J. Martin yesterday pre-
pared requisition papers nnd sent
County Detective Phillips to Harris-bur- g

to arrange for the extradition of
the prisoners. Ho will be In Trenton
tomorrow to present the papers to Gov-
ernor Voorhccs.

A UNIQUE CASE.

Effort Made to Have Musician D. U.
Reese Released from Service in

Thirteenth Regiment.

A case absolutely unique in the his-
tory of the courts of this country was
begun yesterday by Attorney Charles
W. Dawson who applied for a writ of
habeas corpus to show cause why
David W. Itcese should not be released
from service In tho Thirteenth regi-
ment

Heese Is a letter carrier, a cornet
player in tho regimental band and
consequently an enlisted member of the
Thirteenth regiment, which ho joined
In March, 1901. When tho regiment
was called out last week he failed to
report for duty. A detail of men from
Company II, of which he Is a member,
came to this city on Saturday and
placed him under military arrest, tak-
ing him to tho camp at Olyphant, where
he has since been conlined.

The writ of habeas corpus asked for
by Attorney Dawson was granted
against Marcus Bailey, a member of
the squad which arrested Itcese; Cap-

tain John It. Huff, of Company II and
Colonel L. A, Watrcs, commander of
the Thirteenth regiment. A hearing
will bo hold this afternoon before Judge
Newcomb when Attorney Dawson will
appear for Ileeso and J. W. Onkford
for the respondents.

Tho claim made on behalf of Reese is
that ho cannot bo compelled to serve
as n member of a militia organization
because of the fact that he Is an em-

ploye of tho United States government,
acting as a collector and distributor of
United States mall. As far as can be
learned such a case was never before
brought to tho attention of u court of
justice In this country.

I FiMrin I

30c Per Can
$8.50 Per Dozon

Beady-mad- e French Entrees,

25o (o 35c.
These products are propared

by a chef of great reputation,
they excell in every particular,

, G. Coursen.
Wholesale; and Retail.

V

MADDEN'S
GREAT WORK

HE MAKES Bia SCORE WHILE
WITH REGIMENT.

William Sherwood, Miss Coleman and
Arthur Thayer All Advance None

of tho First Five Leaders Scored

Yesterday No Changes in Septem-

ber Leaders Special Contest Closes

Today No New Contestants Ac-

cepted After Tomorrow.

Standing of Contestants

i. A. J. Kellerman, Soranton.788
2. Charles Burns, Vandllng. . 583
3. William T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 486
4. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .427
5. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale .....' 427
6. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . . 389
7. Albert Frcedman, Belle- -

vue 380
8. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 358- -

0. Maxwell Shepherd, . Car- -
bondale 294

10. Chns. W. Dorsey, Scranton.244
11. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos-

cow 187
12. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . .155
13. Harry Madden, Scranton. 150
14. Hendrick Adams, Chin- -

chilla H3
15. Homer Krescce, Hyde Park. 08
10. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 08
17. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

92
18. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 81
19. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Factoryville 74
20. Fred Kibler, South Scran-

ton 74
21. William Cooper, Prioeburg 62
22. Lewis Bates, Scranton. ... 55
23. Louis Gere, Brooklyn .... 49
24. Walter Hallstead, Scran-

ton 44
25. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 43
26. A. L. Clark, Green Grove . . 41
27. Lee Culver, Springville ... 41
28. Grant M. Decker, Hall-stea- d

38
29. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

RWge 34
30. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 33
31. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 31
32. Eddie Morris, South Scran-

ton 29
33. Arthur J. Thayer, South

Scranton 29

Tho twenty-fir- st week of The Tri-
bune's Educational Contest opened yes-
terday and eight of tho contestants re
turned points, as follows:

Harry Madden
W. H. Sherwood
Frank B. McCreary
Arthur J. Thayer
Miss Edna Coleman
Fred K. Gunster
Lewis Bates
Leo Culver

Three of the above workers advanced
In consequence. William Sherwood
passed Albert Freedman and holds sixth
place by 3 points, Miss Coleman passed
Lee Culver and A. L. Clark and goes to
twenty-lift- h position. She needs but 7

points now to go two places higher.
Arthur J. Thayer of South Scranton

appears once more among the first
thirty-thre- e, having passed Harry Dan- -

vcrs and taken his place at the foot of
the table. Mr. Thayer is tied with
Eddie Morris for thirty-secon- d place.

Harry Madden, although on duty with
the Thirteenth regiment at Olyphant,
has not relaxed his efforts to win a
high place In 'the contest. He, on the
contrary, Is using his utmost endeavors
with his comrades and Is meeting witn
great encouragement.

Not one of the tlrst live leaders scored
yesterday. Some of them are evidently
waiting for the close of the September
Special Contest tonight, when they will
endeavor to win one of the four prizes
offered for tho month. This closes ut
5 o'clock sharp this afternoon and any
points brought In later will not be
counted. v

Tomorrow marks the last day In
which new names will be enrolled In
the contest and also closes the door on
all who have already enrolled but have
failed to score points. No points will
bo accepted after tomorrow from any
one who has not previously scored
them. This closing of tho lists is to
prevent any one from coming In on the
last day of tho contest with a big
amount of money and taking a high
priced scholarship away from one of
our faithful contestants who has work-

ed liard all summer to obtain it.
There is no change among tho ten

leaders for September this morning.

SEPTEMBER LEADERS.

First Prize
A Mandolin, valuedat SIO

Second Prlzc-N- o.
2 Brownie Camera.

Third Prize
No, 1 Brownie Camera.

Fourth Prl7.o
No. 1 Brownie Camera,

1. Herbert Thompson 131

2. A. J. Kellerman 120

3. Wm, T. S. Rodriguez 123

4. Joseph A. Havenstrito 01

C. Oscar II. Kipp 83
6. William II. Sherwood 82

7, Charles W. Dorsey 70
8, Don U. Capwell 69

9. Maxwell Shepherd 65

10, Charles Burns .,.,, 65

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Kingston, Pa,
Special work: Character-buildin- g and

preparation for collego and business.
Certlllcato received by colleges.

Ample attention given to the
ornamentul branches. Superior dormi-
tories, science hall, chapel, dining room,
gymnasium and uthletlu field. A finely
equipped preparatory school. $300 a
year; term now open. For catalogue,
address L. L. Bprague, D. D., presi-

dent.

Have the Children's Pictures Made
Today.

r of juvenile sittings being
made or engaged, at Schrlever's, may
exhaust the supply of gold necklaces
which he Is giving to tho little ones
any duy.

The World Moves On,
AND SO D0E3 THE

WONDERFUL REPUTATION OF

Paine's Celery
Compound

No Other Mjdlclne Em Accom-

plished Such Hippy Results.

The world move3 on, and so docs tho
wonderful reputation of Puttie's Celery
Compound as a never falling cure for
nervousness, sleeplessness, hcudache,
debility, dyspepsia, rheumatism, nou-ralgl- a,

liver and kidney troubles, and
Impure blond.

As tho sun rises In the morning to
cheer and enliven the earth, so does
Pnlne's Celery Compound go forth to
bestow the blessings of hcnlth to tho
diseased and suffering. This Is tho
character of work that Palno's Celery
Compound Is accomplishing. Parents
are paved to children and children to
parents.

Have you, sufferer, tested this won-

drous life glverV If not, you tiro not
doing Justice to yourself or family.
Pnlne's Celery Compound has saved
tens of thousands of our wealthy and
plain people; It will not fall In your
case. 13o wise and follow tho example
of the saved ones. Mrs. M. E. Moore,
Cuba, Knn., tells of her marvelous cure
as follows:

"Ton years ago I was so crippled
wltth rheumatism that I could not
walk, besides being troubled with my
kidney. Today, while I am nearly
seventy-eigh- t years of age, I am robust
and strong. Pnlne's Celery Compound
completely cured me."

LAST NIGHT'S BOWLING.

Mannerchor Players Outclassed by
the Hampe Team.

The Hampe bowling team last night
defeated the Junger Mannerchor team
on tho Arlington alleys, winning all
three games. The Mannerchor bowlers
were outclassed and lost all three
games. Murphy, of the Hampes, rolled
the best game. The score:

MAENNERCIIOH.
Klefer 173 1S3 133 515

Heinz 123 14G 151 42B

Repert Ill 13S 12G 405

W. Zelsmer 137 145 129 411

Westpfahl 172 121 11- 0- 433

7S3 705-2- 130

145 11- 1-
174 1G- 6- 5S3

191 11- 1- 451
14- 3-

143 1S- 2-

HAMPE'S.
Prine 1G0

Murphy 223
McAloon
Wharton 1S2

McWilllams
' S73 723 23!)0

Hish Score Murphy, 223.
High Average Murphy,
On the North Scranton alleys last

night the team known as Davis' Pets
won two out of three games played
with Shotton's Colts. The score:

DAVIS' PETS.
Jehu 121 159 -
Davis .... 113 202 17- 3-
l'eldmnn 101 353 151 4!'o

G. Davis 178 13- 2- 491

Roberts .. 170 163 195 530

7S2 S3S 8252468

SHOTTON'S COLTS.
Rothermcl 198 213 14- 7- 536

Roderick 122 142 134

Lare 138 109

Osterhout 131 ITS

Evans 138 137 1S3

715 235

High Score-Rother- mel. 213.
High Average Rothermcl,

At Schrlever's, Gold Necklaces Free
Children.

Every juvenile patron receives one
gratis.

Miss Lo Vay at Hotel Jermyn.
Miss Lo Vay will be at the Hotel

Jermyn, today only with tailor made
and dress hats.

Dr. Lindabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.30
p. m.

DR. FURMAN, OSTEOPATH,
Can bo consulted freo ot chargq
mornings, at ml Linden street.,

nfternoons, 1530 N, Washington avo,

You Can
Always Save

Tho middleman's pro-l- it

by mirchabing your
umbrellas or parasols
direct from tho manu-
facturer. Special In-

ducements just now
In order to clear out
our stock preparatory
to making up our
nl.J..imn It. lit 1V.llll IDiillttn (II, v. ,.u

nro tho only exclusive umbrella manu-
facturers In tho city.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA MANU-

FACTURING COMPANY.
313 SPRUCK STRHET.

, 4. 4. 4. 4.

Masury's

Paints......
A,. flin linsf tn tlifl world. 4

In VARNISHES we carry

Parrotts, Masury'Sj
Valentines and
Lawsons

Also a full line of Brushes

: Bittenbender &
124-12-8 Franklin Ave.

tfr t

.

:s ',.
M. afc i jw'. JM.ta& j&i,fe.-'itti.- riss

41D

131 402
495

11G

16S

7S0

1S7

432

491

ISt

170
119 2CG

457
20S

757

1S3

to

333?51ES

Ten Dollars for Guesses
.Who enn nnmo tho winner In Tho
Tiibnno'fl Educational Contest nnd
tell tho number of points ho or sha
will havo?
First Prize 85.00 In Gold.

Next Three 81.00 each.
Next Two 50 cents each.

Next Four 25 cents each
TOTAL Ten Prizes, Ten Dollars.

Cut out the coupon below, fill It In,
and send to "Scranton Tribune, Scran
ton, Pa., Guessing Contest."

Tuesday, Sept. 30.

I think tho winner of Tho Trlb-uno- 's

Educational Contest will bo

No. of points

Namo

Address
Cut out this lower coupon only.

The Title

Guaranty and

Trust Co.,
Will bo pleased to rccclvo deposits ot
money In any amount and pay liberal
rato of interest thereon.
Whllo our temporary
quart ors CAPITAL AND at 135
Wash. SURPLUS ave. nrs
uomcwlmt small, waONEnro abundant,

MILLIONly ablo to
dato olir DOLLARS
Increasing pntronoga

Open an account with us.

L. A. WATRES President
F. L.JPHILL1PS.third nt and Treasurer

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Abram Ncsbllt. Thomas E. Jones

William F. Hallstead.
O. S. Johnson. Thomas II. Watklns.

L. A. Watres.

"A Good Line" of

Underwear
IN ALL WEIGHTS

,

CAN BE FOUND AT

CONRAD'S,
Extra large sizes a specialty.

305 Lack, Ava, Trailing Stamps- -

The Standard of Excellence

means a great deal, but It

expresses the position of

Whiting's
Papers

In the stationery world. They are
the best and they are tho standard
of polite society.

Whiting's
French Organdies
In the new Fall tints, Cafe and
Chrysanthemum, will be tho papers
In use for select correspondence
this Fall. Very elegant effects can
be produced by stamping or illum-

inating. We have the complete
selection.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS
Hotel Jermyn Building.
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